In-Person Made in Millersville Suspended

Recently, the Governor requested that all state agencies postpone hosting or participating in large meetings, conferences, training, or community events to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. At Millersville, President Daniel Wubah circulated the Governor’s message and has taken steps to keep the campus healthy, including moving all face-to-face classes online starting March 30 and suspending all academic performances and activities on campus until further notice.

Given the concern and steps taken by both the Governor and the MU President, as well as the uncertainty regarding the duration of the threat posed by COVID-19, of the the Made in Millersville organizing committee made the difficult decision to suspend Made in Millersville this year.

We are exploring alternative ways of displaying student working including, for example, moving this year’s conference into an online format. As we move forward with plans for hosting MiM 2020 online, we will keep you informed.

In the past, the energy and enthusiasm of presenters, volunteer and members of the University community created an exciting event benefitting all students and showing the value of an MU education. It is our hope that we will be able to host Made in Millersville 2021 in the same way we always have – in the McNairy Library on the second Tuesday in April. In the meantime, please accept our thanks and stay healthy.